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MUTT JEFF Oh Be Too Careful About Holding Packages Lately

BERI KcNNtOy IS

ALL CCKFICErlCi

BeluM lame Here Will

Anot Slaughter Like

Aggh'S.

STOVER THE STAR

Big Kulllmck Kxpcctod
Tear Kendall Line

Pieees,

HARD SCiilMMAGE

FOR SKL
Inirloii

Turkej
Lineup,

STAR
CHEWING TOBACCO

LEADING OF THE
2asvMsauanHsaHHs

There's Chewing Satisfaction
In STAR Plug

LSO chews each plus. The
thick, juicy STAR plug can't
liU'.i pltf-- STAR plujj

weighs 16-oun- ce pound.
dewing

C&V.. 12.l00,itl0

Who Chew Who

t'!'V

rhMdttO
Exposition,

CHEWING
TOBACCO
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AN)3 Yes, One Can't

HIGH

Appears

BRAND WORLD

TEAM SHOWS W. 11

IN HARD WORKOUT

Conches Instill Lots of Pep
I iiiu Presbyterians

Yesterday,.

VISITORS ARE COMING

Seats Have Been Erected

in Handle ( 'rowd of
al Leas! 5,000.

With one tonlght'ii liiii work-
out intervcnliJB ""' Kendall Bquncl

(vim mil throuRh ti"' Btlffenl work- -

luTUiiiK race up and down the field.

for ili' Hntikell Indluns, the en tly- -

linns howed more speed Bnd pep

porta coming from Lawrence, Kan,,

,1 111. will h!

SOONERS-NEBRASK- A

ARE NOT TO MEET

skci-- s Couldn'1 dot
mission Play
l'ii--- t Season,

name,
were ex- -

to

he announcement antldpa- -

mnpli ti Ij en sn way to prep- -

to be played iii ka- -

K ndall to a tleand Ken-laye- d

the Sooners at Tulsa,
ipe this mitest (0 take rr- -

the Sooners fr a defeat
8 the teams have Ml t m
s ii ps w ill struggle to the
,,f blood to maintain their

a sear with nothing hut
on their schedule, The uni-il- l

enter the game with a
i is in good ondltlon w it h

nf seme minor Injuries.
...,.l w.uImU hrnhnlltv will
halftieck peeitlans with the

.J r nil
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FIREMEN'S ANNUAL
SPREAD TOMORROW

Trul h TtlMllksitlvtluj RuiliUi'l Will '

s liil ill HOtOl TulU
(jrUlruoin.

The tenth annual Thanksgtvlns iim-ne- r

i"i TulBa'a firemen will be held
in the grillroom of Hotel Tub i to-
morrow nighl .ii ii o'clock, Thirty- -
ii ven will ui in attendance, and a
moi ii bo fir "Hi it' iiic ordinal) to
pui ii in .i i l.iss by Itself haa been
arranged bj om of the hotel's lead"

Officials of the cit) have been i"- -
ui .I Mini many have accepted, ah

will be called upon for an appropriate
tddress, und unless they respond will
have themselves to blame. The an-
nual firemen's Thanksgiving banquet

one of the affairs uiiw ii ii- - anxiously
looked forward to by members f On
department, They have been held
ever since thore was :i department In
tins city and are dseigned to bring
the boys together In surroundings
other than those which become rather
monotonous In the performance of
their duties,

HORACE MANN WINS

THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Season Race in ( 'it y School
League 'nines to Ex-

citing ( lose.

ii.nr. ire .Miiiin w nll the trrailc
school championship yesterday after-
noon when ii defeated the Osage

by ;i score of B to 7. The
contest w;is one of the closes! fought
battles of the year and Qsage made a
desperate effort to come back and tie
thi series with the smith Blders.

'liiis game gave Horace Mann two
out of three games In the champli

si l ies niiii brought the play-
ground league to an end, Manes
pitched ins usual heady game for
Horace Mann while Smith received.
Butteries for Osage wert Ratnbo and
Tiler.

3

BILL M'CLAIN HAS

SPRING A NEW ORE

Your Mouey Back It' the
limns of Palm Garden

Are

Here's new one, which has been
sprung on Billy McClaln, puglllstlo
promoter extraordinary, whloh must
make an Instantaneous iiit with all the
f;uis: Hereafter ail reserved seal cou
lions for the falm Garden entertain-
ments will have a coupon attaohod.
If ihc bouts are ii" satisfactory thr
coupon, if presented ' the box of
flee, iil get your money back. The
slogan is to be, "No satisfaction, no
pay."

ah boxers at the I'uim uarnen
hereafter will not receive their money
iiiuii the i;i following the shows,
something somewhat out of the or-- d

I nary, but, nevertheless, satisfactory,
h will brlnn i.iiih the verv best ef
forts Of nil
thereby insure
money worth
ah those wini
the Deoembei

gsjpjsmpK

Unsatisfactory.

he participants and
the fa of tin
of heir mom y kni.

buy rinK-i'i- i' for
entertainment arc

urged to retain their eo i".
Tie main event between Sailor Kirk

and Sailor Davis Is attracting constd
erablc attention hereabouts, .is both
nf iiuse are known as
pugilists of more than ordinary abil-
ity who are nnxloua to snow their
superiority. Both an working Indus-
triously for their number, and Kirk
may he SCI any day lit the Senate,
111 South Boston avenue, taking on
the big ones as though thoy were so
many bantam weights, Both boxers
have forfeits posted to guarantee 18J
pounds al 8 o'clock the niht of the
Show, lint neither will have to work
haul to make the weight.

Tim Bemi-wind- Is to be a ten-rou-

go between Tobe Roach) of this
,hv and "Kid" Turley of Colgute,
Okla., both of whom are of the d

variety. Both have performed
before Tulsa audiences on previous oc-- c

islo is nnd their sterling qualities are
well Uiinwn ami thoroughly appre-
ciated.

The preliminary will be consider-
ably out of the ordinary and white
men, The whole bill is u be com- -

r n v;, i,;v'.' ..vv i to is 'vI
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By Bud Fisher, .

daur tvirK, wh
al Calm Garden
oember 2,
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T7Sy

im ts Sailor Davis
Athletic ihih u'j- -

posed nf while boxers, The place,
as previously has been mentioned, Is
thi Palm Garden Athletic club,
North Greenwood avenue, and the
date December -- . Don'l forget.

net your ringside seats now, while
the getting la good, at the Senate,

GlbboiM-Ahca- ni Next Month.
ST. PAUL, NOV. 18. It was an- -

nounced tonight (hat the ten-rou-

contest i. etwee. Mike Gibbons and
young Ahearn would take place here
the ni--

iit of December 10, The state
losing commission has not acted
upon the request of the promoter!
that a referee's decision he permitted.

Want to borrow monej " World
Want Ads will put ynu In touch with
the riwlit party.

for at

opyrlght, llll, by II C. Fisher.
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YOUNG OF TULSA

ON HI

Local School s ( liven Place

mi the Ail-Arou- nd Tram
I of ( fklalioma.

Bpei lal to The World.

NORMAN, Oklati Nov. 28,

hiyii school la given one place
all-sta- eli ven picked by tin
verslty of iklahoma aii r
n i' h Dracticaliy all the
couchi s nf

Tu'sa
,i the

n -

ervlewa
leading

the slate. The selcetlnn
wa.s oubllshed last night, liie rulsa
man, i'oung, thai bulwark nl left
guard, On the Oil City team. The i re

selection follows:
i;. Abbott, Norman, left end; Detar,

Oklahoma 'ity, left tackle! Young,
Tulsa, left guard; Wallace, Oklahoma
i (ltj , renter; Dale, !herokee, rig hi
guard; Capshaw. Norman, right
tackle; Millspaugn, Cherokee, riuhi
end; Mltchner, Oklahoma City, quar-
terback; w. Abbott, Norman, left
half, eool, Chlokasha, right half;
Davis, Norman, fullback.

EX COLLEGE STARS
TO RE ENTER GAME

Bpcrltl 10 The W'erl.l

BLACK WELL. Okla.. Nov. 23. A
football team composed of
stars has been organised In Blackwell
to play s game Thanksgiving after-
noon with the team from Blackwell
high BChOOl. The BChoO team is all
exceptional!) heavy and fast one for
.he high BChooi elass and the team at
has-bee- has been organised for the
express purpose of defeating the n.
H. s. team in this game, it is prob-
able that H. L sin in er, who opened
the oil field her, and was Waller
Camp's selection for an
halfback in 1906 a a member and
captain of the Navy team, will lead

Ithe

It It's a ready-mad- e suit or overcoat
ynu want see the $;!f ones al J IS,

80 and 122,50 at Lee Levering!, k.im
i hlrd street. - Adv.

Suits Overcoats
For Wear

This Store is the Place to Clothes
Sorrows for Clothes Joys!

No pride is more justifiable than the genuine pleasure
you'll feel the moment you slip into one of these

mm v"
WIS

ALL-STA-
TE

and.
Thanksgiving

Exchange

Renberg Suits and 0'coats
and besides the assurance of complete clothes
lightness" you will have more change left

after you pay them
$12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00,

$22.50, and $25.00

Fall Gloves,
New Shirt Patterns

"Hifty" Neckwear

116 South Main


